2017 SUMMER DAY CAMP
JUNE 12 – AUGUST 11

CAMP UNPLUGGED
Unplug and connect with us this summer! Every child can use time away from technology. A place with less video and more games. A place with less media and more social. For one week or the whole summer, Y campers will turn off the screens and turn up the play. Your kids will have fun, build confidence, and make friends in a safe and enriching environment.

Raising the B.A.R. in Camp!
At Y Day Camp, we’ve raised the “B.A.R.”! Your camper will feel a sense of Belonging, where they are safe, respected, and can express their individuality. Your camper will feel a sense of Achievement as they develop new skills and realize their passions and talents. Your camper will build Relationships with our staff fellow campers and develop friendships that inspire him or her to reach their full potential.

These important elements are woven throughout camp activities and lay the foundation for everything we do. Y Camp keeps kids physically active and having fun through group games, sports, swimming, and a variety of youth fitness classes. Creative play is sparked by skits, performances, crafts, and STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, Mathematics) activities. Character is developed through our Y Ties program, goal setting, the Y’s core values, conflict resolution, and throughout each activity! Every week is a new and exciting adventure, themed with fun!

CAMP REGISTRATION JUST GOT EASIER!!! 😊

ONLINE REGISTRATION
http://www.lasvegasymca.org/camp/
Register online, then submit:
- Current Immunization Record
- Medication Authorization (optional)

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
Register in person and submit:
- Y Day Camp Waiver
- Current Immunization Record
- Medication Authorization (optional)

WAYS TO PAY
Payments are due on or before the Wednesday prior to the start of camp. The camp price automatically increases by $10 on Thursday.

Five payment options with you in mind:
- Pay in full at the time of registration.
- Pay deposits (per child/per week) and pay remaining balance by the Wednesday prior to camp.
- Pay deposits (per child/per week) and sign up for auto draft. Payments will be drafted on the Thursday prior to the start of camp.
- Pay online! Visit www.lasvegasymca.org to make your payment online. All payments are due on the Wednesday prior to the start of camp.
- Download the YMCA of Southern Nevada app! You may make payments and view schedules through the app. Note: Receipts are electronically filed on your Y account. You may request an e-mail or printed version.

Note: The Y retains the right to refuse admittance to camp when a balance remains for the week of camp.
Note: Failed drafts and returned payments will result in a $25 processing fee.

WAITING LIST
In the event that a camp reaches capacity prior to your registration, you may place your child on a waiting list. You will be contacted by your Camp Secretary if/when a spot becomes available.
Join the Y, Extend your Family
Campers must be YMCA Facility Members OR YMCA Program Members to enroll in Y Summer Camp. Being a facility member provides access to all Y locations, amenities and at some Y’s even gives discounts on programs. Keep an eye out for our Family Fridays!
Program membership provides non-members access to Y programs for an annual fee of $45 individual/$60 family.

YMCA MISSION IN ACTION

Financial Assistance
We believe strong communities are possible only when we invest in our kids, our health, and our neighbors. The Y is able to keep our programs affordable for all due to the generous support of donors and our annual campaign, which ensures that no one is turned away due to an inability to pay as long as funds and space are available.

We offer financial assistance based on household income and size, and review special circumstances like medical expenses and unemployment. Visit a Y or www.lasvegasymca.org to get your application. English and Spanish versions are available.

Pay It Forward
As a nonprofit organization, we encourage children and adults of every age to lend a hand. Ask about Volunteer Opportunities, how to “pay it forward” by making a donation to the Y Annual Campaign, or leave a family legacy by joining our Heritage Club. No gift is too small.

Summer Food Service Program – Meet Up, Eat Up
No child goes hungry at the YMCA! Each day, hundreds of children across Southern Nevada are served a FREE, nutritious cold lunch and afternoon snack through the Summer Food Service Program. Your camper is not obligated to eat this cold lunch or afternoon snack; they can always place it on our sharing table for other campers to enjoy.

In accordance with Federal Law and US Department of Agriculture Policy, this institution is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age or disability.

Note: The Summer Food Service Program is not offered at the Centennial Hills YMCA.
Note: Morning snack is not included in the Summer Food Service Program.

Y DAY CAMP REFUND POLICY
All withdrawals from camp and refund requests must be done in writing through the YMCA location your child attends. Please pick up the cancellation and refund request form at our welcome desk. Refunds/credits will be issued as followed:

- All refunds are granted at the discretion of the Senior Program Director/Senior Youth & Family Director
- 100% refund for camp programs cancelled by the YMCA (No service charge will be assessed).
- When cancelled by the member, request received the WEDNESDAY prior to the start of camp will receive a 100% refund. Thereafter, the refund may be given as a system credit by the Senior Program Director or Senior Youth & Family Director.
- A credit or partial credit may be granted if illness exceeds two full days and a doctor’s note is submitted to the Senior Program Director or Senior Youth & Family Director.
- Refunds will not be given if service has already been rendered.
- Refunds will not be given to campers who have been suspended or expelled from camp due to behavior problems.
- All deposits are transferrable but NOT refundable.
  - Traditional camp deposits will be $10.00 in 2017
  - Specialty camp deposits will be $25.00 in 2017 and only transferrable to another specialty camp
CONNECT WITH THE Y!

PARENTS AND STAFF NEED TO STAY CONNECTED!
Communication is a two-way street and when it comes to camp, there’s a lot to talk about. Please keep your most recent contact information on file (include cell phones and email).

To stay connected to camp, check out the following:

**Camp Newsletter** – Weekly newsletter created by L.I.T. Campers and stuffed with information on camp happenings.

**Camp Email** – Dedicated email for camp and billing questions, comments, or concerns.

**Camp Hotline** – In case of an emergency or to relay an important message. Not for billing questions.

**Camp Texts by Remind!** – Opt into our text message service at the Sign In/Out Table for camp reminders.

---

**Centennial Hills YMCA**
6601 N. Buffalo Dr. Las Vegas, NV 89131
Camp Secretary – Danielle Donoho 702.476.6740
campsecretary@lasvegasymca.org
Camp Supervisor – Jordan Sommaggio 702.476.6744
jsommaggio@lasvegasymca.org
Sr. Program Director – Emily Walton 702-596-0112
campdirectors@lasvegasymca.org
Camp Hotline
Camp Email

---

**Durango Hills YMCA**
3521 N. Durango Dr. Las Vegas, NV 89129
Camp Secretary – Paris Fundunburks 702.839.4908
akilgore@lasvegasymca.org
Camp Supervisor – Amanda Kilgore 702.839.4900
akilgore@lasvegasymca.org
Branch Executive – Brianna Barber 702-596-3151
dhms@lasvegasymca.org
Camp Hotline
Camp Email

---

**Heinrich YMCA**
4141 Meadows Lane Las Vegas, NV 89107
Camp Secretary – Kyle Guiremand 702.522.7421
fwashington@lasvegasymca.org
Camp Supervisor – Fawn Washington 702.522.7435
Camp Hotline
Camp Email

---

**Sky View YMCA**
3050 E. Centennial Pkwy. North Las Vegas, NV 89081
Camp Secretary – Dana Snow 702.522.7500
kgrant@lasvegasymca.org
Camp Supervisor – Kareemah Grant 702.998.9101
Camp Hotline
Camp Email

---

**Senior Youth & Family Director – Erica Stegall**
702.476.6741
estegall@lasvegasymca.org
CAMP UNPLUGGED!

TRADITIONAL DAY CAMPS, AGES 5-15
Traditional Camp is so much more than just a place to go when school’s out for the summer. At Y Camp, campers enhance skills and gain confidence through games, teambuilding, swimming, sports, arts & crafts, dance, and so much more. We even incorporate reading, math, and science into the week in fun ways to keep advancing their learning. YMCA of Southern Nevada offers the following traditional camps all summer long!

DISCOVERY, AGE 5 – $165/WK
ADVENTURE, AGES 6-11 – $155/WK
LIT, AGES 12-15 – $155/WK

*Pricing varies for members at the Heinrich YMCA

Note: Camp fees increase $10 per camp after the Wednesday prior to the start of camp!

CAMP AGE GROUPS
The YMCA reserves the right to regroup ages, as needed. Each Y may group camps differently.

Discovery Age 5
Explorer Age 6
Pioneer Age 7
Voyager I Age 8
Voyager II Age 9
Crusader I Age 10
Crusader II Age 11
LIT Ages 12-15*

LEADERS IN TRAINING (LIT) , AGES 12-15*
Our Leaders In Training Camp (formerly known as Teen Camp) has been redesigned! Our new focus boosts young adults’ sense of belonging, achievement, and relationships through a variety of experiences that include: fun service projects, guest speakers, skill building, swimming, sports, and much more.

Whether it’s gaining the confidence that comes from learning a new skill, or creatively expressing themselves through the arts, or developing a new friendship at the Y, our focus is on building the whole individual, from the inside out.

BECOME A HERO - Y TEENS GIVE BACK!
NEW! The Become A Hero program is designed to offer our Leaders In Training who wish to further their leadership skills, the opportunity to gain volunteer experience and get community service credits for school, church, and other organizations while enrolled in Y Camp. This program is a great way to gain valuable job experience by working side-by-side our Y Staff to lead activities with younger campers, read to preschoolers and kinders, be on the lunch prep team, and be mentored by a positive role model who will guide them through a series of volunteer exercises. This is an optional program. Space is limited; express your interest to your LIT Staff.

SPECIALTY CAMPS, AGES 5-15
Many campers just can’t get enough of the fun, so we’ve added even more options! Specialty camps provide 2 hours, per day (M-TH) of high flying, hair rising, creative fun! Campers are pulled from traditional camp for specialty camp activities, and then they rejoin their traditional camp hours later for the day’s remainder. Check out specialty camp descriptions, activity times, and prices below.
## WEEK 1: JUNE 12-16

**Theme – Super Hero**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>CAMP/ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TIMES/DAY</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-15</td>
<td>Myth Busters*</td>
<td>You've been told not to try that at home, so try it at camp instead! During this week we will embrace your camper's curiosity by testing various scientific myths.</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-15</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Through coaching, drills, and games, campers will learn the fundamental skills of basketball, while having fun and practicing teamwork and good sportsmanship.</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WEEK 2: JUNE 19-23

**Theme – Back to Reality**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>CAMP/ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TIMES/DAY</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>PHunky PHysics</td>
<td>Unlock the secrets of the physical realm through physics! Discover the principles of physics by making rockets, creating and flying airplanes, and experimenting with magnetism and electricity!</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Swim Team*</td>
<td>Join us as we dive into the water and explore the world of Aquatics in this action-packed week in the pool!</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>Splash Bash</td>
<td>It's all about the water! Join us as we spend TWO days at Wet N Wild, explore Y water parks, and have a blast on the slip n slide</td>
<td>12:00-4:00 PM / M-TH</td>
<td>$235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>Horses4Heroes*</td>
<td>Saddle up and join the Y as we head to Floyd Lamb Park! All campers will enjoy the traditional summer activity of horseback riding!</td>
<td>8:30 AM-12:00 PM / W</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Camp Late Night*</td>
<td>Don't let camp end! Kids stay late for extended hours of fun while Parents have a date night</td>
<td>6:00-9:00 PM / F</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WEEK 3: JUNE 26-30

**Theme – Time Traveler**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>CAMP/ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TIMES/DAY</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Top Chef*</td>
<td>Grab your aprons and sharpen your knives...it’s time to let your inner chef out! Campers will enjoy a week in the kitchen, mastering the art of cooking and kitchen safety.</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
<td>Roll, tumble, and flip your way into the Y for some gymnastics fun! Learn basic tumbling techniques and safe ways to perform stunts.</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>Jump It UP*</td>
<td>Join us for some high-flying trampoline fun as we take trips to Gravady, Pump It Up, and more!</td>
<td>12:00-4:00 PM / M-TH</td>
<td>$235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>Nature Sanctuary*</td>
<td>Join us as we invite animals to the Y! Learn all about different wild animals while we hang out with such animals as lizards, and snakes...OH MY!!</td>
<td>12:00 PM-4:00 PM / TBD</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Asterisk notates the camp is also available at the Heinrich YMCA. Please note that Heinrich Y Members have discounted fees.
WEEK 4: JULY 3-7  NO camp on July 4th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>CAMP/ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TIMES/DAY</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Photo Fun</td>
<td>Everybody say cheese! Snap a pic and have some fun as we explore what can be done with photos this week!</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Volleyball*</td>
<td>Focusing on the fundamentals, this camp will take your volleyer to the next level.</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEEK 5: JULY 10-14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>CAMP/ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TIMES/DAY</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Pokémon*</td>
<td>Gotta catch 'em all! Campers are encouraged to bring their own Pokémon cards to this camp, where they will have the opportunity to battle, trade, and do all things Pokémon.</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Born to Dance!</td>
<td>Break out those dancing shoes to stomp, clap, and shimmy and shake your way through various styles of high energy dance!</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>Explore Galore*</td>
<td>Tackle trails, coasters, and more as we explore some of Las Vegas' most thrilling sites!</td>
<td>12:00-4:00 PM / M-TH</td>
<td>$235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>All Fired Up</td>
<td>Join us as we invite All Fired Up to the Y to create amazing ceramic pieces with our campers!</td>
<td>10:00 AM-12:00 PM / F</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEEK 6: JULY 17-21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>CAMP/ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TIMES/DAY</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Clay Creations</td>
<td>Are you ready to sculpt a masterpiece? Campers will spend the week working with clay to create their own lasting art work!</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Soccer*</td>
<td>Learn to &quot;bend it like Beckham&quot; in soccer camp this week. Campers will take part in drills and scrimmages to develop and improve their skills.</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>Get Active</td>
<td>Unplug the game and play for real! Bring video games to life as we play at Mini Grand Prix, Laster Tag, Ice Skating, and Chuck E Cheese!</td>
<td>12:00-4:00 PM / M-TH</td>
<td>$235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>NBA Summer League*</td>
<td>The Y heads to the Thomas &amp; Mack Arena for a live NBA summer league game!</td>
<td>12:00 PM-4:00 PM / TBD</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Asterisk notates the camp is also available at the Heinrich YMCA. Please note that Heinrich Y Members have discounted fees.
UNPLUG AND PLAY....

AUGUST

Develop a greater passion for the things you love, or try something new - specialty camps, field trips or camp late night!

WEEK 7: JULY 24-28

Theme – Around the World in 5 Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>CAMP/ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TIMES/DAY</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Crazy Chemist*</td>
<td>Crazy concocting and mixing is only for a Crazy Chemist! Campers will mix and concoct new and old experiments!</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Cheerleading/Football</td>
<td>DEFENSE, DEFENSE! Bringing the football stadium experience to the Y! Teaching cheer choreography in one camp, while the other camp teaches the fundamentals of football.</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>Think Tank*</td>
<td>Strap on your thinking caps and join us for a week of exploring fun! The Y will visit the Bodies Exhibit, CSI, the Discovery Museum, and The Planetarium!</td>
<td>12:00-4:00 PM / M-TH</td>
<td>$235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Mad Science*</td>
<td>Calling all science enthusiast! Channel the madness with loads of science experiments</td>
<td>10:00 AM-12:00 PM / TBD</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEEK 8: JULY 31-AUGUST 4

Theme – Suessical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>CAMP/ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TIMES/DAY</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Creative Arts</td>
<td>Do you have a creative kiddo in the house? Well this is sure to be the camp of their dreams. Campers will merge art and imagination to create unique crafts that they can take home.</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Baseball*</td>
<td>Take me out to the ball game! Whether you’re a novice or the next Babe Ruth, you’re sure to have a ball in this camp! Through skill building and friendly competition...don’t forget your glove.</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>G’day, mate! Join us as we embark on a wild safari adventure to the Dolphin Habitat, Springs Preserve, Shark Reef, and Gilcrease Nature!</td>
<td>12:00-4:00 PM / M-TH</td>
<td>$235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>Horses4Heroes*</td>
<td>Saddle up and join the Y as we head to Floyd Lamb Park! All campers will enjoy this traditional summer activity of horseback riding!</td>
<td>8:00 AM-12:00 PM / W</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Camp Late Night*</td>
<td>Don’t let camp end! Kids stay late for extended hours of fun while Parents have a date night</td>
<td>6:00-9:00 PM / F</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEEK 9: AUGUST 7-11

Theme – Best of the Summer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>CAMP/ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TIMES/DAY</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Curtain Call</td>
<td>Journey with us through the performing arts! Campers will get silly with improv, make their own music video, and put on a short play during our Friday Assembly!</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Basketball*</td>
<td>Through coaching, drills, and games, campers will learn the fundamental skills of basketball, while having fun and practicing teamwork!</td>
<td>9:30-11:30 AM / M-TH</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Asterisk notates the camp is also available at the Heinrich YMCA. Please note that Heinrich Y Members have discounted fees.
LEARNING TODAY
CHANGING TOMORROW

YMCA PRESCHOOL CAMP, AGES 3-5

Little ones deserve to have a summer to remember, too! Y Preschool Camp is designed to do just that! Our friendly, safe environment promotes positive social interaction and lots of fun; increasing self-confidence and interactions, while laying the foundation for future achievement and success.

ENROLLMENT FEE
The Preschool Camp Enrollment Fee reserves your child’s spot for the summer. If you are currently enrolled in Preschool at the Y, your summer camp enrollment fee is waived. Enrollment fees cannot be prorated based on the date of enrollment and are non-refundable and non-transferable.

2 DAY PRESCHOOL CAMP
- June, July, August
- Tuesday & Thursday
- 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
- $50 Enrollment Fee
- $170/Month, June and August prorated

3 DAY PRESCHOOL CAMP
- June, July, August
- Monday, Wednesday, Friday
- 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
- $50 Enrollment Fee
- $220/Month, June and August prorated

PAYMENT OPTIONS
PAY IN FULL: Pay enrollment fee and all monthly fees at the time of registration.
AUTO-DRAFT: Register for camp and pay the enrollment fee at the time of registration. Drafts will occur on the 1st of the month.
ONLINE: Visit lasvegasymca.org to make payments online.

EARLY LEARNING, LONG TERM RESULTS

FALL PRESCHOOL 2017-2018
Designed to enhance the learning experiences of youngsters by providing a stimulating, preschool experience through learning centers that foster development, improve school readiness, and build confidence. The Y uses the HighScope Method, a research-based curriculum, and follows state standards for Kindergarten. Our program consists of opening and closing circle times with songs and books. Children are then free to explore learning centers where trained teachers engage with them in play, ask questions, suggest ideas that foster creativity and more. Class options vary by location; call your Y for offerings.

PLEASE NOTE: Children must be between the ages of 3 and 5 and potty trained to enroll. Don’t forget to bring a current immunization record, birth certificate, and completed Health Statement to register!
RESIDENT CAMP!

CAMP OAKES 2017

Ages: 8-14
Fee: $599
July 2nd – July 7th

Kids today need the traditional camp experience more than ever. Every day brings something new, exciting, and challenging: the power of a positive mentor, the confidence that comes from trying...then succeeding and healthy, long-lasting friendships.

Camp Oakes, located in the San Bernardino Mountains near Big Bear City, features the best in resident camping with swimming, kayaking and canoeing on the lake, archery, nature lore, and low and high Ropes.

The YMCA of Southern Nevada has the opportunity and responsibility to provide a unique outdoor camp experience for Las Vegas youth. During this exciting week, individual goals are achieved, confidence is built, and lifelong friendships are developed.

GROW IN THE FOUR YMCA CORE VALUES OF CARING, HONESTY, RESPECT, RESPONSIBILITY. Campers will be faced with challenges throughout the week that give them the opportunity to display values that are the heartbeat of our organization.

GROW IN THE ABILITY TO MAKE SOUND, INDEPENDENT DECISIONS. For many campers, this will be their first time away from home. During the week stay at Camp Oakes, participants will be challenged to make the best decisions about their schedule, their daily responsibilities, and their nutrition.

CREATE LIFELONG FRIENDSHIPS. Camp Oakes presents a wonderful opportunity to create new friendships that can last a lifetime. Camp staff are intentional in initiating friendship building activities throughout the week.

GAIN AN APPRECIATION FOR NATURE AND THE GREAT OUTDOORS. At Camp Oakes campers will live surrounded by the great San Bernardino Mountains for an entire week. During this time, campers will participate in activities such as: kayaking, archery, water safety, high ropes, zip line, s’mores by the camp fire, and more.

REGISTRATION
Pick up a Resident Camp Registration Packet from the Y nearest you and submit with payment in full or a deposit. Space is limited and campers will be selected on a first come, first served basis.

PAYMENT OPTIONS
PAY IN FULL: Pay entire the camp balance at the time of registration.
AUTO-DRAFT: Our most convenient option for regular payments! Pay a $50 deposit. Split your remaining balance and schedule payments due each Friday with the full balance due by June 21st.
ALL BALANCES MUST BE PAID IN FULL BY 6/21/17

SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Thanks to generous donors and the Summer Camp Sun Fund, we’re able to award financial assistance to allow more youth the opportunity to reach their full potential through the Y’s residence camp experience at Camp Oakes. Please request a scholarship application by visiting the Welcome Desk at the Y nearest you. All campers will pay a $50 deposit plus a co-payment determined by scholarship.